
I SEASONABLE GOODS AT 
THE BECKWITH STORE

PrimroseTheatre
BRIDGETOWN

to-night ♦
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8 only White Bedspreads. Linen and Mercer 

Tablelinen.

White Bath Towels. Cotton and Linen Tow
els, 45c. 60c, 65c and 75c, now 35c, 48c, 53c and 60c

Velveteen 21 Inches wide now 98c, black and 
navy, brown and blue.

Boys’ Overalls, $1.95 going at $1.25. 
Knickerbockers $1.98 going at $1.25 also Boys 
Knickerbockers, $4.25, $3.70, $2 75, greatly 
duced.

1

A Big Dramatic Event NEW HOSTEL AT MONCTON
(See Page Six)

teemed resident of Annapolis Royal. 
Tha body was brought there for in
terment last Saturday afternoon. De
ceased leaves tour daughters and a 
son to mourn their loss: Mrs. Gor
don W. Crowe and Mrs. Thomas 
Buckler, of Middleton; Mrs. Garden
er and Miss Josie Edwards in Som
erville, and Jack, in Boston. Another 
son, Harry, a conductor on the 
H. & 8. W. Railway, died a year 
or two ago. Mrs. Edwards was a 
aative of Hants County.

LOCAL DEATH ROLL M

THE PLAYERS W
WM, MacNEIL

The death of Deacon Wm. Mac- 
Nell, of North Range, aged 87 years 
and 6 months, occurred at his home 
on April 22nd. Ht» last sickness 
lasted but a day when be became un
conscious and gradually passe* 
away to his reward. H* was a man 
of kindly disposition, loved and re
spected by all who knew him. He 
became ■* member of North Range 
Baptist Church during hi» youth 
and had been Deacon of thi» Church 
for nearly fitly years. Although his 
blindness which occurred tern years

llllDirect from a 85 Weeks’ Engagement at 
the Majestic, Halifax, in the Famous 
Comedy—

»!

Boys’

“A Night Off” It will pay
Jhs AMre-WILLIAM DURLLNG

>Dne of Dal&ousie's best known and 
most highly respected farmers, Mr. 
William Durliag, passed peacefully 
away in that village last Sunday, 
aged SO years. He had been in ill 
health for the pent two years, and 
the ent was therefore not unexpect
ed. He leaves a widow, four sons : 
Aaron, .rf Bridgetown: Albert, frank 
and Wilfred, of Balhousie, find four 
daughter»'. Mrs. Win. Lettency end 
Mrs. Thomas Merry, of Porthme

exactly as produced in Halifax, Secure >'°ur .re" 
served seats at once, as this is the biggest I heatneal 
Event in years.

T~> EFOKF, you spend v 
I) hear Eduon'n Arc

ago. prevented him from attending 
church he still continued to serve 
his Master faithfully and hire his 

Christian patience.

Men’s Working Pants $6.25 now $4.25 —Let in piny your favoj 
compare the music and qua 
of ordinary “Talking niael 

—Let us prove to von tfl 
greati.itph -

—Let us toil you abo it 
and the plan most c , iv. ii 

Come in today—hear an 
for ynursef whether it, i 
really zcant. A k how voj

Three Days of 4

This includes WarPrices : $1.05 and 80 cent*.
Tax. Tickets on sale at W. H. MaxweM s.

withaffliction
j He leaves to mourn their loss, 'me 
I daughter, Mrs. John M- Franktie, 
1 Acacia-ville, and one son, Alvin
Neil, North Range, lie is also snr- 

by six. grandchildren, Estate of J. W. Beckwithtv'*vtved
great grandchildren, one sister, Mr-

Mc:; Mrs. Charlotte and Mrs. Chafes 
Gillis, of Oalhousie Lake. He in 
also survived; by two brothers, Eliss, 

half-brother. Citrus MacNeil, North ! nf DEjhousle;. anrt Halfett, of Somer- 
Range, beside» » Urge circle ol ;:viIie, Mag8ii an,i one sister, Mrs.

; friends and acquaintances. Funeral |Edmiind Hiltz. of East Dalhousis. ' 
j services, which were largely attend- rf]e funerai -jkes place tliis after- j 
i ed, were conducted on Sunday after- 
j noon, with interment in North Range 
Baptist Cemetery by the side of his 

! wife who prede «rsetl him eleven

Bobbins. North Range, oneJane
Queen Street, Bridgetown

SPRING ! SPRING ! H. F. SANF01
at 2 o'clock. The services wife __ 

by Rf-fv. Mr. Reeks,
noon,
tie conducted 
Rector of the Church of England, 
of which the «’«reseed was a mem-

We are showing a splendid line of Ladies’
MlNi i. r e

i Less Troublesome 
Adjustments

m/i//years. bar.

VMRS. HELEN ROYAL HARRY LfNDEN BAIN
wMelvern Square corrcspon-Our

dent writes:—Thera passed away at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. Arthur 
Stronach, with whom, she had made 
her home for Che last few years and 
where she was tenderly cared for,
Mrs. Helen RoyaJ. at the advanced 

of 81 years, widow of the Rev.
S. E. Royal. She was a very bright 
and smart woman tor her age, un
til in March, when, she Dell on the 
ice and injured her hip. Since then 
she has been confined to her bed.
All that loving hands could do was 
done to make her comfortable and
ease the weary d-iffs. Other diseases MRS. SUSAN 3ARTEAUX
set in and on Saturday last she be- Mrg gugan Baneaux- widow 
came unconscious and passed over ^ ^ R y Bartearex, died at the
the great divide m Wednesday. The )]0me Qf |)er son H. Thomas. Jr. :
funeral was held on Thursday morn- Ccrner on Tuesday, at th-

Jing from her late home after which age of 82. years. Mrs. C .
| the body was taken by unu-rtake. j Jones of Bridgetown, is .1 daugh -
I Roop, of Middleton, to BUltown, her 1 

11 chiidhod home, and laid to rest be • 
side* those who hid gone before. Mrs.
Royal was a woman of kindly dis
position and liked! by all who knew

of Mr : 
died at

Harry Linden Bain, 
an if Mrs. Harry W. Bain. 
Marshalltown oh- Tuesday, after a

sonAND
«ÉAs a rule the adjustment you get on a 

'* defective tire, dosen’t quite satisfy you. 
Mainly, we suppose, because we are all 
human and want a little more than we 
are entitled to.

r I FARM
f°r Correct

chilJ
short illness, aged 32 years. He 
ltfares to mourn, desides his parents, 
thiaw brothers <*d three sisters,. 
Ella, of Sudbury, Mass; Bessie, at 
home; Mrs. Hiliyard Barnes, at the 
Racqwette; Joseprtv of Dartmouth; 
Martin, of St. John,, and Edmund, of 
Port' Wade. Funeral services at 
J. F.’ Rice’s undertaking rooms, on 
Thursday afternoon-Burial at Cullo- 
den,.

M and

in style to the limit.

Men’s Summer Shoes and Oxfords Sdw Is»
Stock

iGARDEJ 
3 SEED!But even our most private opinions on 

the fairness of an adjustment, can find 
no fault with the method of settling 
claims on Ames Holden “Auto-Shoes.
You are always right with ourselves and the 
manufacturer. We personally look after your 
interests. There is no needless red-tape, delay or 
argument in fixing our measure of responsibility 
and your compensation. Ames Holden” Auto- 
Shoes" are guaranteed against any defect in 
material or workmanship without time or mileage 
limit. They are adjusted on that basis without 
quibble or evasion.

si age
;

:>
Buy your Seeds while our 

stock is complete.
b

It Careful mothers are to-< 
and study into selecting the ve 
just good looking shoes, nor “< 
special qualities of comfort, hy 
Per-Day’s-Wear. The Hurlbt 
all these features and most ne£ 
For Children.” 
stock of Hurlbut Cushion Sole 
Spring wear, also, Pussy Foot

Mail On

FLOUR ANDabsolutely right and the quality, un-- 
best service.Thw is th**Prices are

questionable, together with 
place to buy your Spring h ootwear.

I
orour

§ FEEDCome to us for This Home o
AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES” mLLOYD’S SHOE STORE : tThe funeral took. place on Weds Purity Flour in barrels, 08 

and 24 lb. bags.
Royal Household Flour in 

barrels, 98, 49 and 24 lb. bags 
SHORTS, BARLEY MEAL, FEED 

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CRACKED 
CORN, CHOP, OATS, MIDDLINGS 
AND BRAN.

All at lowest market prices.

ter.
riesiUy. Rkv. W. J. Wright, of Be.r 
River, officiating.

mCoed and Fabric Tiresjin all Standard Sizes i>3co.COLONIAL T-|71UPPER GRANVILLE
her. GRANVILLE STREET

Bridgetown,
C. B. LSpring cleaning within and with

out is everywhere m evidence.
Lome Hail _ has been th«TRY MRS. JAMES FAIRFIELD 

MORRELL Phone 60 >M.w.
guest of her sister, Mrs. Rjiiph. "The Hom<

YGIENI
The remains of Mrs. Phoebe Ann, 

of James Fairfield Morrell,H widow
who passed awyy in Peabody, Mass., 
on Thursday, arrived, in Narmou'li 
Tuesday morning, and were torwat fl
ed via Meteglsm,. to Freeix>rt, her 

home. The deceased was 89

Berry-’
Alfred Reiss, of Cambridge, Ufngs 

Co., with daughter, favored 
brother John with * short visit re
cently;

Miss Mina Chute* is visiting her 
brother-in-law. Mr; Adam Cla rk, for 
a D«ef period.

Mr. Edmund Ciitrk. probably th<
, oldest man in the county, is nearing 
l:is- ninety-ninth anniversary-, and is j- 
vvnderfully brigh’t mentally . j

April, rather March-like through- j 
out, has given us a taste of genuine !

n BRIDGETOW
his

J. I. FOSTER
BREAD & ROLLS former

years of age. . hut despite chat, was 
remarkably active until about six 
weeks ago, wrten she suffered a so- 

tall do vn a flight of stairs sus-

A.J. BURNS
PHONE. 37 ’GOODS DELIVERED g

|

NmScolia
PURE

Maple
Sugar

Maple

vere
| taining injuries which flu,illy result
ed in her 
tically all her life, resided at Fre.<- 
port. hut a, short, time ago went to 
live with Her children ia Massa chus

She is survived hy three sons, j

Mrs. Morrell prac-

! spring weather at the last and :js 
and trees are jumpingetts.

Charles and Aubrey C„ in Pea- > mto t1ieir pever-falling renewal of
body, aad Ralph in Freeport, and [ nt loveliness,

da ighters, Mrs. Justine Fader
Mrs

ever, grass

S IWe are pleased to lea-m that Mrs 
Campbell, our aged citizen, is re
covering from recent serious icnes? 
Her daughter. Mrs. Speakman: has 
been caring for her and has lïieon Vue 
guest of her brother, Mr. J Camp- >; 
bell, for several weeks.

two
also of the above city, and 

| Frank riuirbtr of Freeport. The re- 
I mains, were 
j daughter-in-law, Mrs.
| Morrell, and also her 

Lin.-say Fuller.

fact that tobacco in’bulk keeps better and re- 
I have in stock : .«a*Ik* jm**’

tying"in price from“$2.00 per lb. up-

T is a well known 
tains its ilavor.1 accompanied liy h( 

Charles F
grandsu®.

"ScveraFother good brands 
wards.

What will he the prevai'frng colors 
on men's coat sfeeves tills year. 
Blondes and brunettes of coursa, es 
always.

ran MRS. ANNIE EDWARLS
Word was received here this week 

of the death at her home in Somer 
s ville. Mass., of Mrs. Annie Edwards, 
widow of the late Joseph P. Edwards, 
the famous D.A.R. conductor and 
raconteur, and a former highly es-

« p rnVERT Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
0‘ Sole Agent and Dealer in Booster the Great Hair Resto-er. AND

BORN

HALL—At St. Croix Cove, April 28, 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Hall, a 
son.

LOCKHART—At Windsor, April 6th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lockhart, 
a daughter.

BROOKS—At Centrelea, April 27th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brooks, a

is the best kitchen ne*e we

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. A Kidney Remedy CreamKidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 15lto 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine.

The Emtwpriuc Femndry Ce.,Freight and Passenger Service 
Steamship Brince Arthur

SCHEDULE— TWO TRIPS WEEKLY ;
, raves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m.
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P. m.

and other information apply to

•f Ike

son.
SMITH—At 282 Tower Road, Hali

fax. Sunday, April 24th, to Rev. 
Mrs. A. W. L. Smith, ct

SPRING
A- Sold by leading deilers everyW. H.and

Clementsport, a daughter. 
MERRY—At Albany, March 27th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merry, a
For staterooms

Queen St. Bridgetown
jek,NNEYV^Lu,.n.s. I1-

7 Have you sent the MON 

Why n<
son,

7" -A

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, lt*l
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Every Added
Snbscnpbon
Helos to Make 
This paper 
For everybody

better

■}

Correct Shoes
FOR

CHILDREN
Careful mothers are to-day putting a great deal of thought 

and study into selecting the very best shoes for their children. Not 
just good looking shoes, nor “cheap” shoes, but shoes which have 
special qualities of comfort, hygiene, long life and “Lowest-Price- 
Per-Day’s-Wear. The Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoe Comprises 
all these features and most nearly approaches “The Ideal Shoe 
For Children.” This Home of Good Shoes has now a complete 
stock of Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoes in a variety of styles for 
Spring wear, also, Pussy Foot Shoes for Baby.

Mail Orders Solicited.

GJj B. LONGMIRE
"The Home ot Good Shoes”

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA
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